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Pediatric overweight (OW) and obesity (OB) are a major public
healthproblem,reachingpandemicproportions.Amongthemul-
tiple factors involved in the development of childhood obesity,
data accrued during the last few years indicate that pediatric

OWOB may be a result of inter-
generational transmission.1

Maternalweight,modeofbirth
delivery, and composition of

theneonatal intestinalmicrobiota(IM),whichtendstobeaffected
by maternal factors before pregnancy, appear to play an increas-
ingly important role.2 However, published data are sparse and
sometimes inconsistent.

Maternal Weight
A 2017 Norwegian study of 552 children found that differ-
ences in the composition of the maternal IM at the time of de-
livery associated with prepregnancy OWOB and gestational
weight gain were either absent or at undetectable levels in most
of the infants aged 4 to 10 days.3 However, a 2010 Finnish study
of 42 women with overweight (body mass index [BMI, calcu-
lated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters
squared], ≥25) and normal weight (BMI <25) found that the
composition of their infants’ IM (checked at age 1 and 6 months)
was associated with BMI and gestational weight gain.4

Mode of Birth Delivery
A 2015 study of 98 full-term Swedish infants found that 72%
of the IM species of vaginally delivered infants matched the
species in maternal stool vs 41% of the IM species of infants
born by cesarean delivery (mother checked at delivery and in-
fants during the first days of life and at 4 and 12 months of age).5

Consistent with the findings of the Swedish study, Mueller
et al6 reported that excess maternal prepregnancy BMI was as-
sociated with acquisition of neonatal microbiota (n = 74 in-
fant samples of first neonatal stool after meconium) among in-
fants delivered vaginally but not in those born by elective
cesarean delivery without membrane rupture.

Overall, the results of studies on the composition of in-
fant and mother IM are inconclusive; the different times when
infant fecal samples were obtained appear to be an important
limiting factor. With this background, we found that the re-
sults reported by Tun et al7 in this issue of JAMA Pediatrics to
be of particular interest. Their observational study of 935 full-

term infants in the Canadian Healthy Infant Longitudinal De-
velopment birth cohort adds important information to the grow-
ing field of intergenerational transmission of obesity risk. In
particular, the authors provide data suggesting that mode of
birth delivery and infant IM are cooperatively involved in the
transmission of maternal OWOB to offspring.7 Compared with
infants delivered vaginally to mothers with normal weight with-
out intrapartum antibiotic prophylaxis, infants of mothers with
OWOB who had a cesarean delivery had a 5-fold risk of over-
weight at 1 year of age. Interestingly, vaginally delivered in-
fants of mothers with OWOB had a 3-fold risk of having over-
weight at age 1 and 3 years. These results were adjusted for
infant sex, socioeconomic status, maternal race/ethnicity, ma-
ternal prenatal asthma, maternal prenatal smoking, breast-
feeding status, use of oral antibiotics (at age 0-12 months), and
pet exposure. Akin findings were recently reported from an-
other large observational study of 1441 racially and ethnically
diverse mother-child dyads in the Boston Birth Cohort, in which
cesarean delivery and prepregnancy OWOB were associated
with childhood OWOB.8

However, the work by Tun et al7 appears particularly in-
teresting because they used sequential mediation analysis
(a feature used in other fields but that had not been previ-
ously applied to microbiome studies) for their large prospec-
tive cohort, which allowed them to successfully examine 2
original, relevant issues. First, they identified indirect or me-
diating effects of infant fecal abundance of Lachnospiraceae
bacteria (phylum Firmicutes) in children with OWOB with a
mean age of 3.7 months, born to mothers with OWOB after
either vaginal or cesarean delivery. Second, the authors estab-
lished that maternal BMI and cesarean delivery together affect
the composition of the initial microbial communities in off-
spring with OWOB.

The abundance of Firmicutes in the children with obesity
in the study by Tun et al7 had already been mentioned in pre-
vious studies that had addressed other issues. Thus, this find-
ing leads to the interesting question of how are Lachnospira-
ceae involved in the transgenerational transmission of maternal
OWOB?

Webelievethatthesefollowingpointsshouldbeemphasized:
• Lachnospiraceae and Ruminococcaceae are major taxonomic

groups in the human gut microbiota that degrade complex
polysaccharides to short-chain fatty acids, including ac-
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etate, butyrate, and propionate, which can be used for en-
ergy by the host.9

• Ruminococcus species, especially R gnavus, have been re-
ported to be important actors in early infant gut coloniza-
tion, which varies across individuals and is not strictly linked
to the type of feeding or mode of delivery.10 This finding is
particularly relevant because Ruminococcus species and
Bifidobacteriaceae share metabolic pathways that are in-
volved in the degradation of complex sugars and mucin,
therefore supporting the belief that the release of sugars re-
sulting from mucin degradation might be important for the
succession of other bacteria.

• R gnavus in particular produces iso-bile acids, which have a
detoxification pathway that positively affects the growth of
one of the predominant genera in the human gut,
Bacteroides.11

• Species belonging to the Bacteroides, Lachnospiraceae, and
Bifidobacterium coabundance groups and the alpha diver-
sity of gut microbiota continue to change sequentially with
age in individuals younger than 20 years, reflecting the matu-
ration process of the human gut microbiota.12

Maternal weight and metabolic hormone factors were fur-
ther examined in association with the gut microbiome of
women during pregnancy.13 The blood and stool samples col-
lected from 29 pregnant women with OW and 41 with OB at
16 weeks’ gestation14 moreover showed that the IM of women
with OB (vs OW) tended to show slightly lower microbial rich-
ness (number of unique operational taxonomic units) and even-
ness (relative prevalence of various operational taxonomic
units), which are 2 measures of alpha diversity. No difference
was found for beta diversity or phylogenetic distance be-
tween the IMs of women with OW vs OB. However, compari-
son of the compositions of IM at the phylum level showed that
women with OB (vs OW) had significantly higher relative abun-
dances of Firmicutes and Actinobacteria and lower relative
abundance of Tenericutes. At the family level, abundances of
Lachnospiraceae and Rikenellaceae were positively corre-
lated with maternal BMI. Although these results indicate that
BMI and metabolic markers in pregnancy are associated with
the composition of IM, the cross-sectional nature of the study
could not clarify the direction of the association.

Interestingly, quite similar results were recently seen in an-
other study15 that explored the effect of maternal diabetes in
pregnancy on the microbiome of the meconium of newborns
of mothers with pregestational and gestational diabetes. The
beta diversity of the microbiome of meconium of newborns
of mothers with diabetes was significantly different from the
beta diversity of the meconium of newborns of mothers with-
out diabetes. The infants of mothers with diabetes moreover
had meconium with a significantly higher abundance of
Bacteroidetes (phylum), Lachnospiraceae (family), and Para-
bacteroides (genus) organisms and lower abundance of Pro-
teobacteria (phylum) organisms.

The well-designed study by Tun et al7 therefore has merits
because of the addition of important information that supports
the view that maternal BMI and cesarean delivery cooperate in
shaping the microbial communities of early life, which are asso-
ciated with the development of OWOB in their offspring. None-
theless, their study has a number of limitations that should be
taken into consideration by future confirmatory studies. In par-
ticular, a major limitation was the lack of maternal samples for
IM analysis. Maternal vaginal and skin microbiota are also in-
volved in the development of infant IM but were not studied. In-
fant stool samples were collected only once at a mean age of 3.7
months. Other stool samples collected at older ages (eg, age 12
months) might have allowed confirmation of the results, espe-
ciallygiventheinformationthatinfantIMchangesduringthefirst
yearoflifeandthatdifferentfactorsaffectinginfantIM(eg,breast-
feeding and early exposure to antibiotics) appear pivotal. Lim-
ited generalizability of the results (exclusive Canadian ethnici-
ty) was also a limitation.

Despite the limitations of the study by Tun et al,7 its
strengths include the large study population. They found that
richness in Firmicutes species and increased abundance of
Lachnospiraceae were important for the intergenerational
transmission of OWOB. Future studies are needed to confirm
these results and to understand more deeply the multiple fac-
tors implicated in a hitherto still complex interplay. Further
clarification of the mechanisms leading to the development
of childhood obesity may pave the way to novel strategies for
obesity prevention that include the interruption of intergen-
erational transmission of OWOB from mother to offspring.
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